
in respect of such property, if the value of his part or share, be
or upwards or the yearly value of bis part or

share be or upwards ; except that if the property be held by
any body corporate no one of the members thereof shal be thereby
entitled to be entered on the list of Voters in respect of such property. 5

N° P to 1II. And be it enacted, That no person shaH, either under the provis-
perty on ions of this Act or those of the Act hereinbefore cited, be held qualified to
which rent or vote at any such election as aforesaid, as the owner or as the occupant or
pur mon- tenant of any rcal property, on which any instalment of purchase money

rown ls over or any rent or other surri of money which he may have undertaken to pay 10
due and un- to the Crown, shall be over due and unpaid at the tirne of such election,paid, &c., or as the owner or occupant of any real property belonging to the Crown

and vhich he shall hold or occupy without authority from the Crown,
whatever be the value of such property ; and it shall be the daty of the
Commissioner of. Crown Lands in the month of in each 15

Lists to he year, to transmit to the Clerk of each Municipality in this Province, lists
fUrnished by of vacant Crown Lands in such Municipality, thnt is to say of CrownCommissuion-
ers of Crown Lands, of which no person shall have received permission to take
lands. possession, and also lists of Crown Lands on which instalments of pur-

chase money or rent or any other sum of money shall bc over due and 20
unpaid.

Asseasors to IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of each and every
enterbothow- Assessor to ascertain by the best means in bis power, both the owner
""ts on thir and the occupant of all real property entered by him in bis Assessment

Roll, and to enter the nanes of such owner and occupant therein, 25
distinguishing tïema respectively as the owner or occupant, as the case
may be ; but this provision shall not be construed in any way to alter
the law as regards the Iiàbility of either the owner or the occupant to pay
the assessments on sucli real property.

C1riL to V. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the 30
betica.î oMunicipality in which any such Assessment Roll shall be made, in
voters. Upper Canada, and of the Clerk of the cities of Quebec and Montreal

respectively, forthwith after *receiving the same from the Assessor, to
make ont an Alphabetical List of the persons who shaH appear by the
Assessment Roll to be qualified, either under this Act or the Act herein- 35
before cited as hereby amended, to vote at Elections of Members of the
Legislative Assémbly in respect of property mentioned in 'such Assess-
ment Roll, distinguishing such persons as appear qualified as owners
from those qualified as tenants or occupants, but ornitting those who are.
disqualified under the provision of the third section of this Act: and a 40
copy of such list shall be publicly posted up in the office of the said
Çlerk, for the information of all parties concerned.

How such VI. And be it enacted, That in Upper Canada the List of Voters made
18tsed m i the manner presciibed by the next prec.ding Section, shall be subject

corrected. to revision and correction by the sane Court or duthority by wbich the 45
Assessment Roll may by law be revised and corrected, and application
may be made by parties desirous of having the same corrected in the
marner hereinafter nentioned, and during the period of time provided
by law for màking applications for corrections in the Assessrnent RolI;
and in the Cities of Quebéc and Montreai réspectively such members of 50


